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-- The Greatest Corn on Earth for rain." WW(relieve ggiyw mucfcjT man anj urT Known rrm
cuy. iuteumu.iin. rta,
tswrHinsa, iurr jwt, Bra.--
Hum, bcaida. Out. Luntaa
pn, hwrt Krort bit,A Iiarkacbe, QuIuft, Sun Throat,
viati-- , oanda. Headache.

Sprain, ete. 1T1
Oct. a bottle. Sold by all
rdn2eeirta, Omtlnta. Tb. era

iu!"rijie uin AJnxfm VI our
lpnatnr. A. U A O. Sole

lrvprirton, Liiuniore, Hi, U. s. A.

Dr. U all's Coach yrup will cure t
ooh at oaee. t'rtre only 25 Cu. b.u

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
(INK NUiHT IM.V.

THURSDAY, APRIL 14. 1887.
Return of America- most brilliant and

ditincutstied Ircittmate comedian,

MR. J B.POLK
Th favorite metropolitan artist. In the
whttuMcal and satirical comedy In three
acta, and laugh, entitled

MX
A Gale of Merriment.

Joseph Picklr. iiicliuoJ t niitrhlrf
Mil J II. lMLK

Act I rre:arine 'o 1'irkle
Act I t'lcklrsiifttitiKiliied.
Act J.Mlxl Pickles

Tin ;r.)tl lrlcliul C!t.
Pricci TSc.VcindSic 5ats no on iIf

at Harris's t'lfiar ?tore.

RAILROAD TIME CARD.

ClvIftAi. Columba.. Cincinnati and j

Indianapolis Railway.
t

eoia BUT.
8 Nlxbt Kxprett -l- .TOain

12 New York A Boston Kiprrii. Mi am
2 Clerland A Eastern Kipress 3.1't pm
4 Mew York Limited Exprrsa .9.45 rm

eouta sorTH.
9 Signt Express 2.SSam

T, Bdc., Cin. A Wes. Ex A5 am j

1 Cin. Firing Buckeye - .TM am
23 Cincinnati A Indianapolis Express. ..11.(0 am '

3 CierMand & Cincinnati Express
3 Clna, Ind-S- t. Louis i Kan. Ex 15 pm '

iiuri raoM sist.
9 KUcnt Express .2.15 am
1 Cin. Frrinc Buckey- e- .7JO am
3 ClcTelandi Cincinnati Express 1ji rn
'New York, Boston A Cincinnati

AXEIVB PBOM eOU7U.

Kleht Express lJ5im
H DaTton.bprlnK9eldAccom.tr: .u am
li Hew lorx a Boston umuea --HJ.i am
1 Clerelard A Eastern Exuress. 3.4' pm

21 Cincinnati A Snrlnjclleld Accom. 5.3iprn
41 New York Limited Express .15 pm

No. 12 haa through sleeier to New York and
Botton without chanKe,

5o. 4is the famouf limited express, com--

poted entlrelT of BleeperfTeagt of Cleveland.
Tbronph ileewn from Sprtngfleld. .Make
New York la 3QH hours and Boston In 24
hours

No. 27 has free lleclinlm: Chair car to St
Louis without chance-

O. H. KXIQ1IT.
. R. TleKet and Oeean Steamship Agent,

D. B. MARTIN, ArcadeIepot.
i. P. A. SprlBSneld:0.

ST. T, Penn. Ohio B. K.

All trains run on Central time 25 minutes
slower than city time.

TBA19 ARR1TE rKOMTHE EAST.

No. 3. Cin.ASt. LontsEv.. dailr 1:11a. m
" 1. Accom, dally exeent SundaylU:l a. m
" 5. St. Louis Ex- - daily 4:47 p. la

TtAlVSLklTi: UOISO kA8T.

No. 4. New Y'ors; Limited, dally.. .10:42a. m,
" 2. Accom.,dailyexceptsunday. Si7p m
" 12. Atlantic Ex.. dally 2:25 a. m

TRAINS AER1TE FROM THE WEST.

No. 4. St. Louis Limited. dally 10:403. m.
2. Accmdailyexcept&unday- - Srtfip. m.- 12. Xe York Ex.. dally.. 2:15 a. in.

TRAILS LKAEOOlNti WEST.

No. 3. Cin. A St. Loul Ex.. dally 1:47 a. m
" 1. Accom, dallyexcept unday.Ji):4'ia. m.

a. St. Louis Ex., dally ... 4:49 p.m.
No, 4 has sleepers, but no chance of cars In

either case throush to New York. No. 5 has
through sleepers to St. Ltuis All trains ar
tire and depart from 1. B. AW. depot in this
city.

tor tickets to all points and furtherJ.l). 1'ulk.er.
Anent.72 .

4A.4)
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Cancer of the Tongue.
Jly wife, some three or foi;r jcar ap. was troa.

bled with an ulcer ou the m-- uf t-- r tontue near
Ue thrait. The pain asinceni, auinc loa
of sleep an produ-iw- rreat nervous rntriUon.
AcromranrmK tnw trouulo aa rhenniaii'in. It
hid passed from tr shoulilen and centered in the
wiwtof one hand, fihealuitl'i-in- c the ujei f it.
Between thesuacrinst of tLe to. We had crown
burdensome, lir the ne of a ba'f dozen mall-tue- d

b.lles of "Swi ! Specific, the w a ent .relr
relieved and re.:ored to h.a.:h. Ihn was .three

aro. and there has no return of the dis-

ease! "-- - MinuixaaookS.
spina, Ga, June 5, 1SS.

Treatise on Bloo.1 and Ptln Diseases mailed free.

The Co, Drawer a, Atlanta, Ld.

l7 W. 23d SL, N. Y.

EUKP2BS7S'
.Homeopathic Veterinary

Specifics forKM -- HORSES, CATTLE. SHEEP.

Kstn zm DOCS, HOGS, P0DLTRY.

wmfm'VtifbT n. S. tJsreran't
KiZ2r Chart on Rollers,

tad Book Sent Free.
Humphreys' Mect Co" ,09 Fu"n st" "' Y'

HTJMPHEEYS'
HOUXOFATEIC flfY

SPECIFIC No. aO
Henr&us Debility, Vital Weakness, i

pad Prtwtrfctkm. fi ,rk or othw cum
lu-- iU powd.r. forfi.

6out Darooi nt
,1V.
ptPAid

itM.,
on reoeiptbf

. ..

TO WEAK MEN
Snffmns from the rflerti of youthful ermrP, early

c ,Iill
send' a Talaal-l- treati- - Staled containing full
particular for home care, FREE charge, A

plendid Tnediral w ork . should be read by eTrry
man mho U neri-oui- i and debilitated. Addnva,

Prof. F. C FOWL!Jt, Jloodu, Conn.

Tae Crc-a- t Ecl.a Vrtrrtptla
Cures calrnei.S!prrmat0rThra4

' iuiwumi. uis-- i
MutM

.
(saused

. bv
m..

or. A.
f n- - rjCSdiscretion, une paca-as- e i, i .r

BmroEtl Bv mail. Write for ramphtet, after
kuckm Clemlcl Co., Uetrolt, JllcU.

&fflritJS&18i
Oblo. Sole Agent.

A JULY FROST.

WHICH WITHERED ONE OF HORACE
GREELbVS FONDEST HOPES.

Failure of the 1mrlrit l

SM-lt- 1 ort e.r Ai. Ihrorj,
!racti-f- . Mini 1 hIh - It., '

l.tl lwi An Imltlfitt.

fLacliawM'-- n lu i New Yrfc Sun!
On the V urth of Julv, IS.."., a heavy

f'it fell on the hilU .vrl.oJviu tin IK'la-war- e

valley lack of thin jtla-- and pivet 1m

death ltlo to one of Il.irao-- (in let V ino-- l
cherish ti schtm.-- and Irt him nearly

Hrer In Malikm U llty ouufl
7,AM acre- of In ml, tiv in 14 inlanl from
the mer, at Ktckanaxen. Of
ttiN, firtv acre uere cleared and under
cultivation. The reiiimd-- wii- woodland
A branch of the ShohoU mk ran through
the tMierty On (tinJley had a

and a xrist-mil- Near tue mill
ere a fram hou-- and a log

hou- - TheM improveinent.s' comprise 1

the vlilas of indlvvttl The stream
h alne with t. e linot specimens

of tiout The snrr undius hills were equHlIy
well with the liveliest and largest
of rattle-nako- - The ul was ronjh and
ncky, capable of Iteing male fairly

rod uctivo after much hard labor There
was in thr-- e days no wilder -- put anywhere
m IM.e Cituuty.

About that t me in its van-- '
ous forms, was attracting much attention,
and Horace Kreeley lecame on of its mo t
enthusiastic a lvcatev Ity lectures and in
his iiMtTpiper be urd the common owner- -

hipof projterty and equal division of Iator.
To Rie pi actual illustration of the.r
lelift and smrt-rit- j tn the idea, he,
Hitu oilier-- , organized the S lvanian
tviety, en th Fnuriente theory of

and in 1M- - pirchaseJ the
will and isolate! (lodley prprty in 1'iLe
county, as a fit place t tet theexpninent.
To join the vcety or colony it was neces-- (

hary to purchase at least one share of tock,
which cost $i". There were many eminent
jvople who took stock in tlie colony, for the
puqoso of aiding m the test of the principle
on which it was organized. lwm Forrest
owiied a numlter of share, and mid several
visits to the colony to note it workinjji and
progress. Edward 1L Dixon, since famous
as the editor of The. Seal)!, a a memler.
Mrs. George Law was a sulwcnber, anil took
an active interest in the socio ty. rMward
CourtribU of Allwny, and the Kev. J. 1).

Williamon, Iwth leading men of that day.
were member-- . Mr (reelv wa-- the large-- t
MockboMer. having $10,000 invested.

Leu the society tok of
they improved the nulls, and erected

an immense frame structure, which con
tamed the living apartments of the mni- -

Iters a common dming ball, asocial hall,
and work-room- A wagon maker's shop,
blacksmith shop, shoe shop, and other
manufacturing establishments were st
going. In 143-- 4 the colony numbered 300,
and eme.l to be progreing finely. o
stated religious instruction was allowl, and
any preacher could Ikj iuvited to preach in
the ball to ail who chos to listen to him.
Great attention was paid to s vial amuse-
ments and dances and p.irtie wre of
weekly occurrence, anl were largely
attendel by outsiders fcr iml-- around.
There were weekly lecturer ou pop-
ular subjects Mr. Greeley him-
self viitinc the colonr frvnuentlv

i ji; :.- .- .j.i.-...,- t.. -i

intellectual way the singular colony in the
wilderness progressed smoothly, but the
1a1hjT proliiem dWturlial iU The colony
was governe! by a Uird of twelve direct-
ors, chosen by the members. The board
assigned laborers for the different branches
of work in what were known a groujK.
One group was assigned" to pi ugbing, an-

other to felling trees another to laj'ing
wall, and so on, until all the duties were
provided for. Tho female members were
divided in V:e sume way to atteiiltotbe
domestic duties of the society. The prin-
ciple of equality in labor s followed by
changing the labor groups from one branch
of work to another, day by day. The me-

chanics, and all who were skilled in labor,
had their especial duties.

One souro of trouble was the fact that a
number of rich and prominent families in
Kew York took advantage of the colony as
a sort of reformatory for their wayward
sons. They eagerly 1 ought stock in tho
colour, and shipied to the care of the so-

ciety material which they could do nothing
with themselves merely to get it oil their
hands. These young men had never done
any work, and had a natural antipathy to
it. Such an element in a community where
labor was the highest duty of all could not
help but lw a disturbing one. Then there
wa trouble with the female members. The
most of thera were wjinen who had never
done manual labor, and when such found
themselves aligned to a day's duty at the
wash tub their complaint and opposition to
such a system were loul and emphatic.

TLe dissatisfaction caused by tbe-- clash-
ing view-o- f the duty an i dignity of labor
was something that it was hoped time would
remove, but when the tirst season's crous
upon which reliance was placed for the

the colony, independent of out-id- e

resources, were grown anJ housed, and
found to utterly inadequate, the very
foun 1 at ion of the colony was endangered.
A few withdrew-- from the society. The pre-
valence of rattlesnakes frightened mure
away. One member of the colony brought
in seventeen large rattler- in one day. One
cf these terpents was so large that John
Dutton, the foreman of the colony's shoo
shops had tue vm tanned, and he then
made from it a iair of slippers which he
presented to Mr. Greeted on hi- - next visit.

After it became aprent that the till-
able area of the land was not equal
to providing it with necessary supplies, the
members went to work with a will to

it, and tLe planting for the season of
1S5 wa nearly double what it had been
previously, (.ood markets had been found
for the shoes and wagons that were made
by the colony, and although individual cap-
ital had been sadly drawn upon, the pro--

pects that the colony would le
during 145 weij so cheering that the

members remaining looked hopefully into
the future. The crops never looked better,
in all respects, than thsy did in the summer
of J45; but when the colony awoke on the
morning of the Komtu of July of that year
nothing wa to be. seu but a
blackened waste of tield, garden.
and orchard. ;vot a living tmng j

remained on all the tract, i ne
heaviest and most deadly frost that was
ever known or since in that region
had destroyed all remaining boje for the
colony's exi tence. tarvatin stared the
colonists In the face, and in two days of all
that bu-- y community among the Pike
county hills not a single soul remained
Each one had taken hi tter-oii- al o d- - and
chattels and gone his way. The Greeley
colour wa deerted.

The interest which Horace Greeley fcofc

in this sf cialistic esiieriineiit mar 1 known
whn it is stated thit th- - New York A: Krie
railrad was then cini leted only as far as
Middltowii, '. Y. From there, t reach
the colony, a most tediou- coach rile of
forty miles over the hills of northern Netf

Jerseraud Pike count r, Penn-lva'ii- va
mces'arv. Yd Mr. Greeley Pi frequent
viit- - to the wiliernes itMiimuiity He

took the fnilureofthe schema much to
heart.

Among tb? members of the col- ny was a
certain farmer lr 'in Monnw co'inty. Pa.,
named He was Mich an enthusiast
in the idea vt coojierative industry that he
s( Id hi farm in Monroe county for Jl.VW.
invited it alt m stt jf the Svlraman so--

y, and pttlced at the colony - disposal his
earn ot bos. After the rollai3e oi tue

i i. .rai . .. V-- v?. Vsirlc l.e after- -"ei. ..r... ", ....
wanl said, to Rive Horace v.ree.ey n .

n county Democrat s opinion ni mm. "
r.uiiil Vr (fleeter at w.rk in Tlie Tribune
oiHcB. and roinineuceii to lrate l.im. GrH--

.,ppl him, anl asktl him Iiow inuen
be haj lost dv the failure. Ke'izio uui
him. llr Gretlev handel the farmer a

' check for the tull .imount. Kenzie. in re-- 1

latinc the mci lent afterward, ski 1 that, al-

though ha ha. i alw-ay- . been a Democrat,
that act of Gnley's male bun a Ureeley
Whig. anJ he remained a W.-i- ; until tin

j day of hU death. Am mz tte other colonists
no hard feeling was manifestol against Mr.
Greeley. TLey wero prieve.1 at tho colony's
allure, not angry at its founder.

There was a mortgage oi o,uuv on ."
a, .I, tin,. rt f lia fnilur It WHS

f.,rrlnsl. and the ltev. lr. Th'inias House
Taylor, of New York, purcha-e- J tho prop

. .. . ., re,JenM at the place,
I A .Pent a great deal of money improving

it. Jio flMliv sold, it to a centlmnan in Vir--

ginia, but it has lee!i s.)M tune and time
aaiii siiiw then for urrearsof taxe. Not a
estijjeof mill, shop, oi ball remains. The

leal pipe that conducted water fiom moun
tain spring to the settlement was talen up
3'ears ao and ruu into Lullets by Pike
county hunter-- and ums! in .bootinic deer
and lieai's that have returned to the iiel;li"
borlioud of the oerruwu tiekls, where lie
buried some uf the fuu.io.t hoi?s that Hor-
ace Ureelev ever chenhU.

TECHNICALITIES OF THE STAGE.

A Mane ilM'iilt-- r Ilk itf the oioeii-elHlur- e

of ta ,'tliiii;.
'lt sDinetitiies lidpptUH tluit nil actor or

nn adrc lias toco mioa slnmsretlieairt.
HitiTVien tin- master arx'iiti"-- . anil tell
lilm lion shoiilil - s,t for tlie
pla in uhii'li In- or npiK-i- fs As a
rule, in lie liunules uir itrnoraiuv is
ilispl.iel. The lei ins an- - simple etmush
nlhl.lT little woiilil make
aii l.imiliar "iili Hum.

"Take thj- - stasie ltsilt An orilinary
Mink lliiB has three ivtitor traps.'
These nri'rnaiitft'il ill trie middle of tlio
stain, one opjile each etitranie, as Ihe
sjwcelK'iweeii ihe winis are ealUsl. Then
there are two ipiarler traps" small,
square ertures on the extreme rijrht and
lett. and two or three sinks.- - which are
the lona. narrow linu'tnl trails stretchins;
acrtiss the stace and intended for Ihe rais-
ing or lowering of scenes. The staire is
cmorexl with vlotlis. iiidel into tlie
"cnt'ii bai.e." the oariiet' and tlie 'ground
loth.' or eanvas paintitl to represent

(irnss. or tile Kienieut, or what
not. The win..' to which 1

hac referred, an- - the narrow scenes at
tlie side of the staire. one projectinK in
advance of the other They are elassiiUsl
as 'woo,! wine.' 'garden wlll,, archi
tct'tuml winds' and "water wiujrOthe lat
tor coiisistimr of sea scenes representing
just kky mid water. The tormentors"
an- - the winir. plated close to the proscen
iumiirr li. which form a sort of a frame to
the pk tttiv lH'hind. IJ.iniers' are striii--of

p.utitl ranas lintiirinir liorizontallj
out the MiiAte ami mntriiiii!; the Miuirs
There are 'skv iHirders," 'foliace Uirders."
draiKT Uinlors." aim arch liorders,' the

latter as tlie name implies, cut out
in the form of an an.li to ie apparent
concawty to the sky.

"."siviies are divided info Mlats.' which
are run on from each side of the stace.
lmvtiiiKiti Hie middle; 'liackimr, which
are seen thnmh doonrns or windov
oiH'iiimrs. and "drops.' which are simp).
iKiiuttil ram nsliutiLtoii a roller. Then the
are 'set pieees.' which are small initio"!1-o- f

a scene disnirl alxmt the stace, Mich
as set rocks. iu the form of a lilnir or
larce lmwldiT; 'tail rocks." a pure slant-lti- c

down to nothing ami representiiii:
small rock ami folium, and 'cround rows,'
showing crass or low, creepinc foliace.
"Cut wihkIs are hrcnes sliowinc tni and
slirubs, and cut out so as to show the
drop' or 'backins' lieliind. 'Set trees'

are silicic tn-e- s nit out of flat canvas, or
in mime rases limit up to represent a
natural tree trunk. "Set waters.' are
trips painted to represent waes. The

construe tive p,irt of the stace include, the
stace projier; the 'Hies,' which are the
pillories at the sides nlvove tho stace from
winch the scenery is worked: the riccin-lof- t,

which is almve the llies; and the
bridce.' which runs across the luck of

the stace The 'crooves' aro the cuides
in which the Hats and wines run, while
the (laint frame is cenenilly place-- 1 at the
back of the stace and consists of a bridce
iu front of which the scene to lie painted
is raised or lowered by pulleys.

As to licht.s they include 'footliclits,'
the 'iHirdcr liclits,' which are rows of cas
jets (nerhead. the 'bunch liclits.' n colli-tio- n

of burners mounted ou a movable
stand so as to 1 readily moved about,
'cround licht.s,' placed just clear of the
tace. and "strip lichts,' or movable ca

cets. intenileil to bo lame on hooks at any
desirable heicbt and easily at ripped' or
taken down. Thej are only a few of the
technical terms in use liehiiul the scenes,
but they include. I think, the more

detlnitions." Staco Carjieuter
llossman in New York Tribune.

t'ptiaril Growth of Contlnentii.

The notion that the cround is naturally
steadfast is an error an error which
arises frunt incapacity of our senses to ap-
preciate any hut the most palimble of its
movements. The idea of terra llrma

with the ancient lielief that the earth
was the renter of the universe. It is, in-

deed, by their mobility that tho conti-
nents survive the unceasinc assaults of
the ocean wav es and tho continuous down
wearinc which the rivers and glaciers
brine almiit. Were it not that the conti-
nents crow upward, from ace to ace, at a
rate which coniiansntes for their erosion,
there would le uo lntid lit for u theatre of
life: if they had crown too slowly, their
natural enemies, the waves and rain,
would have kept them to the ocean level;
if too fn-- t. they would lift new surfaces
into the recions of eternal cold. As it N.
the incessant growth lias Wen so well
measured to the needs, that for a hundred
million jenr-- . more or less, the lands have
afforded the stace for proserou.s life.

This upward crowth, when measured iu
terms of human enrience, is slow; it
probably does not succeed, on theaveracc
on foot in three or four thousand Jears.
The rate varies in times and places.
Under varj.nc conditions, as wlum a
ulaci.il sheet is imposed on the continent

--av.it was. in the immediate past, in the
northern part of North America n wide
area of the ice laden land sank liencath the
sea. to recover its level when the depress-m- c

was removed. Jtill. the tendency of
he continent, is to elevation, and even the

temiKirary sinkitic of one portion of their
area is probr.bly in all cases comiieiisated
by upluts in another part by which new
realms arc won Irom the sea "TjlrirTY
Magazine.

l'lrtlt Avenue lltamied.
Mr. 1'aran Stevens, who has lieen sued

for damaces by Miss Giblions, a former
tenant, maintains herself sturdily as a so-

ciety leader, despite lierhiimblooricinand
peculiar uus This is partly due to her
wealth. jKirllv to her coiineitioiis with the
Ijiclish nobility and partly to her own
merry wit. H,,, can say as many laugh-
able tliuics in an hour as most society
women d in a jear When phe built the
Victoria hotel, just olnive Madison square,
she v.ad the lower lloor lilted up for stores.
Piene Uinllaril. .lr . Uie millionaire

was much crieved when lie saw
these prt'iKtrations. atnl meetiuc Mrs.
Stevens one eveninc be Kiid:

"1 see. Mrs Stevens, that there are to
be shops under tho new hotel, and I nni
very sorry. Don't you think we should
try to keep our dear old Fifth avenue free
froni'trado' There ro too many shops ou
the avenue already."

Mrs. Stevens, with just the suspicion of
a twinkle in her eyes, replied:

"Oh. 1 don't think you will object, Mr.
IiOnllartl, when jou see the biiildmc fin-

ished. There will Ik a tobacco store ir.
the comer."

Tho people who shrunk with sensitive-
ness from the elliovv touch of trade could
only shrink and lament and mov e away.
They could, not oppose the movement any
more than Kinc Canute could stop the
How of the tides. Clara llelle's letter.

An Interesting rarrrapli.
Tlie fnllowinc interesting paragraph

was found in ihe imtelk of a recently
cleccasoil operatic manager: "In all my
forty years experience 1 never lcievv a
prima donna to lie sick or have a colli on
the day she was to have a lieuellt."

IX r.--
p vO I"001 Elixir la the only

v" " Blood Ib?medy guaran-
teed.

or Syphilitic Poisoninfj. It purifies the
whole system, and banishes all Rheumatic
and Neuralgic pains. We guarantee it.
Frank 11. Cobletitz, corner Market and
High streets.

A big gas well has lieen struck live miles
southeast of Lima. )., ou the St. Johns
road, the first iiiiortant gas well iu the
I.inia oil fields.

WILL Y0lT SCKHKK with Dyspepiia
and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizer
i guaranteed to cure you. For sale by F.
A. GarvviMHl.

An inmate of the county infirmary at
Millersburg, (., has inherited gl.l.OOO.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guar-
antee it, For sale by F. A. Garwood.

I'GTULATIOX AND FOOD.

REFUTATION OF THE ARGUMENTS

CF A MODERN MALTHUS.

n AlJiu-- t 1'ifn ('stunt r lliere 1 Iom1
1 :inrr-- M ht tl.iUhn' I no

lHiirl 1'lttiisilile 1Uf Kttrtir Kouil

I'lttihti Imij 4 ualislitii.
The curient nunier of The Forum con-

tains a sinhtl urtu'leliy Thomas W. Knox.
entitll "Staiulm Itoom Only " It shos
that sevenil ctmntrifs in the aoiM cor.tun so

m.ni that they can scarcely walk about
without jo.tluij; en h oth-- r For example,
the statement i tumlo that Jaa has iA-

to the vuare mile, Juj.ii. j;i4, Italy '

-- It J, Ilel 'mm 4sl, mxl the etlieilamU l'i.

Ihe author then states that there is hanlly a
country hose HjpuIatim 1$ dumnishinr;,
while thit f most 1011 ntrie i iiicreasiiig
with wtnleifiil if not with alarming rapulity.
This inrrttt- - of iopulation is lar'ly Ie to
tlmniwiHX'oi wars una letter siimtar con- -

Htions
Mr Knox thinks that it is time to study

the plulomphy of Malthus. win. heU that
population, imrhei-ke.1- . inn-as,x- l iu piuuet- -

ucal ratio, while fmhi ran only 1m made to
111 iintlimetiral nitio. He also nrpues

that checks on pu!ation are nlisolutely
iictvshnr, and claim- - n.haiitaes for war,
lestilence, famine and most of the tiestnctive
rices. He states that few of thy countries in
which there is "staiidin room only" can n- -
dure foot, enough for the inhabitants, and
shows by otlicial iviisus tables that the mini
Iter of tlrese iinintries is increasing "icrj
rapidly He predicts that our own will
adihsl to the list of oeq)puIated countries
in no er distant futuie At t few of
the oiiiiinl thirteen states protlmv fool
enough to supply nil the inhabitants. The
line that divides the states that do not pro-
duce food enough for tlie moj1o from those
that do 11 constantly moving farther west

NO CAt'lE KOH ALARM.

Thi- nifl-'n- i Mnltlms has no cause for
alarm.- - In almost eierv ctmntry m tho world
there is fid eiHMih atnl to In nearly
everv land fKd prtnluceiN are disfinirapil
by oerproducti.ni. At one time farmers
found uo fault with price-- , but complained

the, could raiM but hrtle. Now the
istmplam of low prices, and find fault Uvau-- i

sommh is pnt.husd. KiiKii'di pajx'rs state
that there was never a tune in Ihe of
the country when a das wajjts would pur
cluiM so much fioI. During last 3 ear suj;ar
s.ld for a ajiund, and many farmers
umhI it as a condiment or foml for cattle and
pij. rn-s- herrings sold 111 Imdou markets
for a halfpenny each, and tho lalwr-er- s

ate whii bread, oranges and banaiuin.
I)min7 several mouth' siuail fruits were so
cheap that they commanded only a nominal
prLv. and some farmers and gardeners Used
them to fertilize their land. One vessel
bnught fl.biK) carca-sse- s of froz,n mutton
from one of tho Falkland islands, where it
was liought for a ciiuy n iouuL Two steam
ship conipjiuies uid a inny a bushel for tho
privilege of ttirryiug wheat in liags from
American to Knglish jKrti. sothat the grain
of civilization was cheajter 111 Lierpol than
in llaltiniore. The price of farm products is j

so low in (J rent Ilritain that the owners of '

several large estates declare that they can re
alize more fnun them as gome preserve than
as cultivated farms.

Tho truth is, the doctrine of M.ilthui in an
exploded humbug. It was a plausible theory
at the time he wrote, but the introduction of
machinery on farms, the u of steam in agri-
culture, the improvement in breeds of am
mals, the utilization of products formerly
wasU-d- , the new methods of preserving fruits.

egetables, meat and and last, but most,
th increased pjmsI of ess.ls and the low
rates for carrying all kinds of articles intended
for fotnl, have produced a evolution and de-

stroyed the philosophy of the of the
dinner tabic. Wuliearof coal famines and
waxer famines, but there are uo food famine.!
any w here, and there is no prosjtect of any.

FOOD PROUUCI.NU CAPABILITIES.
AVe hae hanlly begun to tet tho food pro

ducing cajtabilitles of the earth. A Gorman
traveler declares that Siberia is capable of
producing grain enough t supply all western
lluropo with bread. An English authority
states that wheat was worth but ten cents a
bushel in the interior of Asiatic Turkey last
year, and that many farmers did not find it
profitable to harvest their fields. The island
of Hayti is capable of producing enough yams
and Itananas to feed JO,00"J,UO) teople. Hardly
any portion of Africa except the narrow

the Kile has been brought under culti-
vation. But an vitlltiC:1Itt P1 f Aus-
tralia haslteen ilevott to the production of
food. South America, in the opinion of
Humboldt, is tho grand division of the earth
capable of producing the most food; still a
large jtortion of it remains unexplored, and
no good farming is done in the j tails that
have lxtn longest settled. It coull bo made
not only tLe granary but the stock yard for
supplying Europe with fool. Wild cattle
are almost as plentiful there as rabbits are in
Australia, and thousand of them are tilled
every ear for their lades and fallen. Sheep
arorais-e- d with scarcely any care, and pigs
turned into the forests Itecome fat on nuts and
wild fruit No Iteliever in Malthusian phil-
osophy ever visited South America.

By selecting breeds of animals that mature
early, and constantly supplying them with
suitable foci, steers are made to weigh as
much when they are thirty months old as they
formerly l at twice that age. By the gen-
eral mtrc.iurtiun of the silo tho beef and
mutton f reduction of this country could be
doubled, fceu if no more land was devoted to
raising fodder crojw. Our countryman, Seth
Green, originated the expression "water fann-
ing, and demonstrated that an acre of water
was capable cf pntducmg as much food as an
acre of lamL ExjHTinienLs show tliat German
carp can be raised at about half the price of
tho cheapest meat, anil tha prospect that
most of our small likes and artificial ponds
will soon b utilized for tho production of
food the same as they are in China and Japan.
Fool producers everywhere are crying for
more mouths to feci, so that they can get a
better price for what they rai-- e. But the
pn-pc- t is that tlie cost of nearly every kind
of food will continue to decline, even if the
population of tUe earth is doubled. Chicago
Times.

The Jmy In Michigan.
Advance agents of theatrical companies

hav e to lw cautious how they bill Michigan
Ixviis. Tie law- - of tho statu is very particular
as to the kind of pictures displayed, and
reaila: ""o sign, picture, painting, or other
representation of murder, assassination, stab-
bing, lighting, 01 any personal violence, or of
the commission of any crime, shall bo Kited,
under penalty of line or imprisonment"
Even tha picture of Virginias iu th. forum is
forbidden. New York Sim.

A Remarkable Operation.
A very remarkable oeration has just lieen

pel fornieil by Jlr. Kcctlev, at the West Lou-

don hospital. A child was brousht m, hav-

ing a large mo'.e covering nearly the whole
of its cheek. He transplanted the ino'e by
exrhango. That he removed the moia
from the check to tho arm, and planb-- d flesh

f ruin ths ai ni on the cheek. Everything suc-

ceeded perfecll v. Boston Transcript,

Knjoj Life.
What a truly beautiful world we live in

Nature gives us grandeur of mountains,
glens and weans, and thousands of means
ot enjoyment. We can desire no letter
when in perfect health; but how often do
the majority of people feel like giving it up
disheartened, discouraged and worn out
witli disease, when there is no occasion for
tills feeling, as every sufferer can easily ob-

tain satisfactory proof, that Green's August
Flower, will make thetn free from disease.
as when Ikihi. Dyspepsia and liver com-

plaint sue the direct causti of seventy-liv- e

per cent, of such maladies as biliousness,
indigestion, sick headache, costiv eness. ner-
vous prostration, dizziness of the head, pal-

pitation of the heart, and other distressing
symptoms. Three dose, of August Flower
will prove its wonderful eifect. Sample
bottles, 10c. Try it.

The Chicago. Milwaukee A St Paul rail-

road has compromised all claims for injur
to life and property'by tlie l!io disaster for
SiiLiilG.'JT.

CoaVN. W $

GULLIBILITY.
Ihe wild phantoms and shrieking cries

of a vvotth'ess hutiibui' can make nione) by
iniposlni; iihiii thecredulit) and ignorance
ot an honest public, and the siipplv of this
series of work more lli.ui an ads
"plate demand. The cumulation of i.iets
lads that have stood itiicmI tests facts
proven by biain foiee and tangible evi
deuce, should atlsf all laudable enter
prises; but the execrable practice of teach-lli- g

false Ideas anddiK-trif.e- lor n

dieiueut is trulj reprehensible and should
Ik scorned by all classes.

When one house tells von that Iodide ot
Potash is a Kiison slmplj beeause their

tis, it, and btvau-- e they are g

to jour ignorance, as the siip-ms,-

joii should IiKik ukiii all such as arrant
frauds and their leniedies as uuwoith
public oonlideiice, and if those who make
such assertions do not know belter, thej
aro a set of itneiiv iable ignoramuses.

IIOCI'OUSAT HOT M'UI.MiS. ,

Hot Springs failnl entirelv to cure mo of
feveial terrible, indolent running ulcers on

iy eRs wIJ whk.,. j hJil HtMI troubUil
for many eari. Seer.il a'oetor- - al-- o at- -

templnl to euro inr but failed. I haetitl
only a fv UUtU- - of II. It. II. (mtk at
Atlanta J:l, ami the etfirt ha-- been truly
mai;ical. as they h.ue allhealed and I am
Cunil. It is worth all medicim' inadt for

urif Itifc the bhtod.Thi- - onderfull quick
cuie hj been etTected after eer Ihinp; eNe
had failed. Your inwIicitM in a daNy.. and
has done the business for me. I lime liusl
here tenty-!i- e year;. My general health
is also itnprovimr, appetite atid diiretion
giKKl. 1 sleep souiidly and never felt bet
ter. Doctors told me that I could not be
cured, but It. l. 1!. has cured me.

It is decidedly the iuickest. best and
cheapest Mood purifier I ever used. It is
ahead of all others. As to my case and its
crtre I refer to every merchant or proles-session-

man of Pine lllutr.
A. II. .Mount- -. Cotton lSuvtr.

Pine HIuir.Ark , May lssi",.

(WNCEKOl'S ULCEUS CUisKK.
1 have been taking Botanic Wood Halm

(It. li. It.. I and I am about well of an ulcer
I had iikiii my no for si- - years, s.ii.l by
all to be a cancer. 1 reter to Postmaster
ItenfriM. of Atlanta. G. T. Ki.i.lam.

Wright.sville, Ga., .May :;, lbN"..

All who desire full inlonnation about
the above cause and cure of HIimkI Poisons,
Scrofula and Scrofulous Swellings, Fleers,
Sores, llheiimatism. Kidney Complaints,
Catarrh, etc., can socure by mail, free, a
cop) of our Illustrated Hook of
Wonders, Idled with the most wonderful
and startling prmif ever lefore known.

Address, Itl.OOD HALM CO..
Atlanta. Ga.

l:M'1Ji:iH
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FIB STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS '

CAN BE POT OX I1Y AXV PEKSOX.

TUOUSAMDS OF ROLLS SOLD ASM7ALLY
FOB. BUILDINGS OF EVEIIY '

DESCRIPTION
BKND FOR NEW CIRCULAR. CONTACJKO

PRICE LIST AND REFERENCES.

ACENTS WANTED.

M. EHRET. JR. & CO. I

SOLE MANUFACTURERS. I

423 Walnut Street. PHILADELPHIA.

OLD RELIABLE

OR
TZBCjEI

J. D. SMITH CO
j

i

GLOUIC 1IUIL.OI1VO.
I
I

I

L'orner Wen High St. nuil Walnut Atlej

ITERS BINDERS

AND STATIONERS.
Mark Book Work and Legal Illnuks

SpeeiiiltT.

A Driivf of C'ovts Tobnguiiiiig.
A ran and , musing incident occurred

on Siturdav last The Messrs. Lverkirdt
own a large farm on the road leading from
XcwjKirt to New illoomlleld. Ferry
county, and a short distance from the
latter place. They keep a large numlier
of cattle and on the day in question the
liovines were roaming aliout in one of
the fields iu which there are a numlKr of
high hills, and these latter were covered
with ice which rendered them as slip'iery
as glass. Along the top of one of these
hills- - the cattle were moving along slowly
when one of the cows slipped and fell, but
toboggan like, never stopied until she
lauded at the bottom. Then another and
another followed suit until live or tut had
performed a similar feat. It remained
for the last of the cows to perform the
crowning feat. Phe sat down on her hind
legs anil erect ou her fore feet and started
down the incline. All went well until
near the liottom of the hill, when her
front feet caught in the ice, causing her to
Iierform an acroliaUc feat which would
make a gjmnast turn greeu with envy.
I'he cattle seemed to enjoy the impromptu
slide and w hen they brought up at the
base of the hill would gingerly get on to
their feet and move otl as though it was
nothing unusual, Altogether it was un
amusing sight. Altoomi Tribune.

New York Tit-H- e Years Ago.
Twenty-liv- e years ago every American

:ity had gangs of rowdies whose liest de-

light it was to assault each other or
strangers. It was almost raie in those
times, among our n it ve popu-
lation, to find lalioring men and mechanics
who knew how to behave to women with
iny gallantry. The general area of our con-

versation thirty j ears ago was hanlly above
:he common instincts of ignorance. Xovv-vo- n

are apt to get more common sense out
5f the artisan class than out of the wealthy
revv. It is noticeable here that if you rido
3n the Sixth Avenue Elevated road, and
ire a woman, you will Ik impudently
itarcd at; but if you ride on the Ninth
iveniie nid, where the loor create the
manners, the bent dressed woman in the
.and will find complete respect. 'Cath"
n Cincinnati Enquirer.

Autographs of Srott.
Two autograph letters of Sir Walter

?ott. sold U'ccittlv in Edinburgh, brought
irices which are cited as further evidence
.hat indifference to Scott exists in Edin-lurg-

One of them fetched ..lo and
.he other $! or the price of t.n old wash-stan- d.

Chicago Herald.

"itorf.it on rn.Es."
Why suffer Piles! Immediate relief and com.

plete cure guaranteed. .A6k for "Rough on
Piles." Sure cure for itching, prot ruding,

Piles. 50c. At Druggists or
mailed. E. S. Wells, Jersey City, N. J.

8K1NNY JIKN.
Wells' "Health Kcncvv cr" restores health and

vigor, cures Dvspensia, Impotence, Nervous
Debility. For Weak Men, Delicate Women, il.

WELLS' HAIlt AT.SA3r.
rrmT-- a,r,t-ii. In rtrlMnal Cnlnr. An elctTant

thousands suffering from Asthma, Con-- dreshihg, softens and beautifies. No oil nor
sumption. Coughs, etc. Did you ever try grease. A tonic Restorative. Stopohaircom-Acker'- s

English Kemedyf It is the best 50c

preparation known for all Lung Troubles, Tle Junction iron works at Mingo, O.,
Bold on a positive guarantee at 10c, WC c,osbJ down imiw t(( increaeil freindt j

Frai k II. Coblentz, corner Market and ratos occasioned by tlie inter-stat- e com- -'

ll'.gh streets. ' nierce law. '

iHOO&Sf
y

COMPOUND EXTmCTjS-Vf- c

The lii'port.uic'e of purifj lug the blood can-

not le overestimated, for vvlthout pute
1I(kk1 )ii ramiot enjoy goiKl liealtli.

At tin- season nearly every one needs a
good mi'ilicuie to purify, vitalize, and enrirli
tlie MikmI, ami Hood's S.irsjparilla is worthy
vonr eoiifuietiee. It Is iecullar in tliat It
strengthens atidlmilds up the sj stem, cre.ites
.111 apietite, and tonen the digestion, while
it eradicates disease. (live It a trial.

IIikkI's S.irsapar!la N sold byall druggists.
1'tepared b C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mas.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

..iiy ,iihphm ir tisoets.
Tniiiiitr against ivamm anil building

ar do.ens of little baskets with Imby
Apaches suekiti their lists therein. The
baskets nre of the regular Indian style.
and the poor babie-- t are strapHil and laced
into them 111111 and snug, nothing shovv- -,

Iiik but the round chubby face and
two tiny lists. Some squawi hnni;
their baskets to the saddle horn be-- I
cause if they are left standing un
the ground the do; go round and lick the
babies' fates, much to the little one'

One rather frisky pnuy, witlia
liaby on the horn of his saddle, wanders
from the bunch and is immediately sur-
rounded by it crowd of dogs. Their liark- -
ing starts him to trot, and with a shriek
the mother rushes from her place in the
line to catch him. Hut the puny doesn't
want tolK caught, nnd from n trot turns to
a run, and away he goes theluisket, flap-
ping on iili side, only making him ruu the
harder Xo one seems sorry for the jKKir
liaby, whose jells are drowned in the gen-
eral burst of laughter that goes up.
Finally the strap that holds the basket
breaks down comes iHr baby, thump, to
the ground, face down, and the pony, after
running a few more rods, is caught by a
boy, while the distracted mother picks up
her unfortunate infant and, immediately
unlacing the deerskin cover, takes it out
to assure herself it is sound in !ody nfter
its rather nAy ride and fall. Overland
Jlonthlv.

feeding the Animals.
Besides w hat we classed as the regular

expense of a circus, each show has its
so called "lorakv," the tcrni applied to all
incidental outlays, such as for licenses,
rent of lots to show on, hotel bills, feed
for the animal.-"- , provisions anil any other
items not included in tho deimrttuents al-

ready enumerated. The feeding of the
animals does not amount to so much as
might lie imagined. There are certain
classes of animals, known to circus men as
hay animals, bread animals, meat ani-
mals, etc. Three hundred iouuds of meat,
three tons of hay and 2,10 onnds of bread
will till the vv hole menagerie of any of
the big shows. When the snakes eat,
which is only once iu three mouths, they
must lie fed with dores, rnbbits or pig-
eons, it takes the romance out of your
early knowledge of natural history, by the
way, to hear a well posted circus man tell
you that it's all nonsense to talk aliout
"snakes fascinating their prey." When
hungry, he asserts most positively, snakes
will strike any live animal within reach.
and lay hold of it without the slightest
preliminary movement. When a snake
has a particularly good apietite he will
get away with the or six binls at a single
meal. Xew York Cor. lioston Herald.

CATAItKllCUKEI). health ar.d sweet
breatli seemed, by Shiloh's Catarrh Ileiue-d-y.

Trice 50 cents. Xasal Injection free.
For sale by K. A. Garwood.

LOCAL NOTICfcS.

Advfc to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, for chll-- I

dren teething, is the prescription of one of
the best female nurses and physicians in
the United States, and has been used foi
years w ith never-failin- g success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
process of teething its value is incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen-
tery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowel
and wind colic By giving health to the
ehllrt it reststho mother. Prlro 2Sc a bottl.
Tin UriMmi IVople 1'iiffnt Medi-rln- rs

Is because they art usually tecomniended
to cure all diseases. This must Ik? a mis-
take, because the great successor the Shak-
er Etract of Hoots (Siegel's Syrup) is due
almost solely to the fact that it is made to
cure one single disease, namely, indiges-
tion, for which it is a certain remedy. The
aching head, constipated bowels, causing
languor and fatigue, vanish as soon as this
remedy is used. The Shaker Tar Capsules
cure coughs.

A. II. Toon, of Fancy Farm, Ky.. writes
May 21, lssi, as follows; 'I wish to

you that your medicine has done more
gKl than any I have ever used, and 1 do
Iiok this will be read by all those who are
afflicted with dyspepsia, rheumatism and
general debility."

J. E. Wells, druggist. Koscoe. St Clair
county. Mo., remits and reorders and says;
"The Shaker Extract of Koots is the best
medicine on my shelves. Those that have
used the medicine or pills, speak of them
in the highest terms. s,.Iui Ine another
box."

There 13 no one article in the line of med
icines that gives so large a return for the
money as a good porous strengthening plas-
ter, such as Carter's Smart Weed and Bella.
onna Backache Plasters. 47r

SCOTT'S EVULSION OF PURE

Coil l.lnr OU, Willi lit oplionihitrs, for
Clillilren mill ritliiiutinr) Trouble.

Dr. W. S. Hoy, Point Pleasant, W. Va.,
says: "I have made a thorough test with
Scott's Emulsion in PuImonaryTroubles and
General debility, and have been astonished
;u ine kikki results; lor ciiiiureii w un mca-et- s

or Marasmus it is unequalled."
Mala la.

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid is held in wide
esteem a a specific and preventive. In it
we have the means of rendering the air and
water wholesome.

"Darbys Fluid is a good defecator and
destroyer of miasmatic matter. J. 0.
BiMini. Chemist, V. S. Mint. Phila."

"It should be used everywhere where im-

pure gaes are generated from decomjiosing
matter." Holmes Steel, M. D., Savan-
nah, .!.

fWSPEPSIA
! A daTurerous wril u dutnainc cnmplalbt II

It tnd. br imptmrg natntun. nrt
li" tne ut tha jtUsm. to prepu tie HAJ

tur KApid AMMOias.

PPM IN -

Vl i I U THE
i t BEST TONIC ?

traicUj snd ompletel' C'nres llv.nnl in AH

Iu lorms. lleartBam, llrlcalna, Talln the
Sood. eto. iiannc'M.iiiuininin.ui.wwwi.nuuu.

ADiietite. and aide tha assnnuauoa oi laoa.
Ret. J T. Robsitxh. tha hotuawl paatur......of iba

". T. im .ll 1aT
Xirtl IMfltTIDW" VUUrvll,uuluuiS au., naj.

ll&TiciK used Brown's Irwo BttUr far DjFpapai
sod Indutwtion I Uke ffreat pleuara in

it hislllj. Aim codk1t it a plemdid tonio
aind inTitfnrtir. and rcry tirnatbennur.

Hon. Josxra C. 8urr, Jade of Circait Ooart.
Clinton Oa., Ind., aajw: " I bear moat chewrfral teati
mony to tbe enloacr of Brown'a Iron BUtera tat
Pygpepaia. and aa a tonic.
Genuine hai abore Trad Mark and crossed radhnM

vtltaViial-saila- ,

A Doctor' Large rVe.
Tlie other day a ragged, unkempt news-

boy pulled the lell of the residence of Dr
George F. Shrady and asked the servant
if "the doc was in " Just then Dr
Shrady emerged trom the iiarlor and The
nevvsln.) made a rush at him with an up
turned thumb.

What's the matter, boy" asked the
doctor

"I'lseti'd thumb, doctor." the
vouth.

"How"
"Cat."
"H'm! Come in."
The gamin marrheil into the study and

had his "pisfifit thnmb" duly
During Ihe pnst-s- s he evpluinetl that he
had chasing a tat.

"I cornered the old Tom in an ash Kir
rel," (ontuiiH'd the newslMy, jes' us
I was pullin' Ihe black cuss out bv Install
hegoes lack on hisself. turns around and
gives me an almightv bite"

"Why did you come to me?" asked Dr
Shrady'

"Oh' I didn't want to go toanyo' them
common llzizisluin."

"Hut uncommon physicians want un-
common fees." said the doctor, eying the
urchin: "how nun h have von gotv"

The Imy dived into his ragged trousers'
pocket, tlshisl out some tents and held
them in his ok-i- i dirty hand Dr Shrady
smiled and told him to put them back.

"Say, doc." said tho Intl. determined to
pay something; "here taken Daily Noos."
and he Hopped one on tin table ,lu-- t as
he got to the dour of t'leituilv he slid
denly tttrntsl Ikh k and said- - y. diHtor.
I only got 'nother left, ver might ters
well have this." and llop'Hd th. fK.imd
Daily Nikis on the table. Then he pad
died oil to the frmit iliKir. hitching up his
trousers, but a thought stmeI to strike
him suddenly. ai.l turning hack h?
peered in at the study door and said, us he
pulled a lock of his hair.

"Say, doc, I'se fcgot ter thank yez "
Dr. Shrady has had many rich patients,

but this is the first itne lie has had a pa-

tient's whole stock in trade as a fee.
Xew York Herald.

W ,.,--. vv Of the good things of thisvxvv life are sorrowfully let
alone on account of Dyspepsia. Ackers
Dyspepsir. Tablets will cure Dyspepsia,
Indigestion and Constipation; sold on a
positive guarantee at 25 and 00 cents, by
Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

Another attempted assassination of the.
czar is reported.

SLEEPLESS Nil. HTs leade miserable
by that terrible cough S, toll's (i, re ist'ie
remedy for you. For sale by F. A Gar
wood.

(
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AKlH
POWDlF
Absolutely Pure.

This powtter nerer varies. A marvel of pa
rity. strenatd anl whIeomen' .More

tti.in theonliiiiiry ktrnl. and caunot
beioIJ lacompetitt.Mi with the in wtitit'le or
low teat, short weight, alum or pluwphute
powder"!. SoM only In cans Itou iWkFM
PowPaCR Ct-- . ll-- Wall tret. Nw York

Batchelor's Celebrated Hair Dye.
I SI I.

Bt in t wor .1
nitoeT RrMbtt la

xn i otia! No d p
pumtriear, n ri'ttc loo
tlnn . runrdu (li " rf

of bud 4? !(
thrM - wifi nod beaaiif-4- ,

U or Brwn Ex
pUnaiAry circular nn
p Hl 1 In ct.!ti

mippJiCtn,
ttrnrT thil IpC !H)--

by all dntti. ppIieJ
by cijxns at
'BASiela'i VYix Fasfsrj
all'j.H0JiSu.N' V nt

Options on Stocks & lionds
(PUT?. CALLS. ETC. A SPECIALTY.

ItnturnnreAgHiUAt Li,ins,tiM-kltnitIom- i

Circulars and Information on Application.
The Theory i,r .Mock Sptsctila-tlo-

by Author Crump. Price. -- , post p;tld
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Sara Jewwtt.

Miorue Cumrain.
Aiaiullr U441 in Ilj lat IBCHnpaVravltk.

EXPRESSED FREE 2 large Tk. b.ittle,
fthltenr pink, for tl-- To many points 1 bot-- I

tie TirTic. fry your dnigulst flrst l:ied
secure from observations. Ciuuri.tN Mra.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
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Entirely rellevd by a device which is posi-
tively Invisible, anil which Iris bren recom-meuite- it

by every pnyaician who h is examined
It. It is successful incases where every other
device or remedy has failed. It may be woru
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11. ,. II'.VUS Ilrlilseport, Conn.
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